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At its sitting of 11 lrlarcfr 1,962, the European Par[iament referred the
motion for a resotution tabLedlbi'l'li'Klrkos on the deyeLopment of f isheries
in inLand seas (Doc. 1-6t8D pursuant to RuLe 47 of the RuLes of Procedure
to the Committee on Agricu[ture as the committee responsibte and to the
Committee on Budgets for an opinion.
draw
At
up
its meeting of 25 lilay 1982, the Committee on'Agricutture.decided to
a report and appointed ttr Efstratios Papaefstratiou rapporteur'
The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of 213 November
1982 and 23t24 November 1982. At the Last meeting it adopted unanimous[y the
motion for a resolution as a uhote.
The f oL Lowing took part in the vote: lrlr Curry, chai rman; ttlr Papaef stratiou,
rapporteur; Flr Battersby, llrs CastLe, Mr CottreLL (deputizing for ftlr HoweIL),
Mr Diana, Mr Gatto, Mr Gautier, lrlr Helms, llr Hord, Mr Jurgens, Flr Ka[oyannis,
t{r Kirk, Mr B. NieLsen, Mr Papapietro, [rlrs Pery (deputizing for llr Sutra),
Mr provan, Ms euin, trlr SteLLa (deputizing for t{r Ligios), Mr ToLman, Ilr Vernimmen,
Mr Vgenopoutos and fllr WoLtjer.
The Committee on Budgets has decided not to deLiver and opinion.
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A 
The Committee on A~riculture hereby submits to the European 
Parliament the follow in, motion for a ,resolutior, together with explan-
atory statement: 1 
on the development of fisheries in Greek bay$, ,Lagoons ~~nd inland waters 
' ' . 
- having regard to the motion for 1 resolution byoMr Kyrkos (doe. 1-6/82>, 
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agricul tu·re (doc·;.1·950/82), 
(a> whereas as fisheries has an important role to play in providing 
employment in the more peripheral regions of the Community, 
(b) whereas the principal areas of Greek fisheries in coastaL, Mediterranean 
and long distance waters have declined in recent years, 
<c> whereas The Community is seeking to reduce regional imbalances by means 
of special medium term programmes suited to the needs of the 
Mediterranean, 
1. Stresses the fact that inland waters, lagoons and fresh and salt water 
fish farming offers the most optimistic possibility for the development 
of fisheries in Greece; 
2. Considers that inland waters and acquaculture can provide an important 
contribution to improving incomes in the rural areas, as well as 
improving supplies to consumers and the processing industry; ' 
3. Points out that climate and hydrological conditions particularly 
favour fish farming and that the Gulf of Amvrakikos, the lagoon of 
Mesolongion and the Gulfs of Gera and Kallonis on Lesbos are inland 
seas which offer great scope for fish production; 
4. Calls on the Commission to speed up the preparation, in cooperation 
with the Greek authorities, of programmes to encourage the development 
of fisheries in Greek inland waters, and to consider the following: 
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<a> investment in fish farming; 
(b) producer ·organi!fations, including increa.sed incentives for their 
establishment ~d operation; 
<c> improvement in methods and .the introduction of new techniques; 
(d) the prevention of pollution and action to clean up already polluted 
waters; 
s. . Instructs its President to forwa.rd this reso~ution to the Cbtnmiss'ion 
and the Council." 
)·. 
PE 79.958/fin. 
B 
exPLANATORY STATEMENT 
Problems facing Greek fjsheriss 
Fisheries in Greece make a particularly low contribution to tht 
national economy compared to other countries of the Community. This 
is largely because of the extremely narrow continental shelf around Greek 
waters compared to other seas around the glob~. The seabed structure 
consists largely of rock beds unsuited to trawling. The coastal areas .. 
are exploited therefore by small inshore boats whose low output is 
aggravated by the over-exploitation of the fisheries reserves in these 
waters and by pollution. These coastal fisheries account for only 
15 - 20X of Greek catches. 
The volume of catches in coastal zones has declined considerably 
over recent years, for example over 35X in the period 1968 to 1975, due 
mainly to amateur fishermen and pollution. 
In the past the main sector to show a significant development had 
been the deep sea fleets. These, however, due to the nature of Greek 
waters had been obliged to concentrate their activities outside national 
waters, and principally off Tunisia, Libya and West Africa. Greece 
pioneered the development of the East Central Atlantic fisheries, sending 
freezer trawlers to the Saharan bank as early as 1952. 
Since the early seventies Greek trawler owners have found 
increasing difficulty in securing continuity of access to fishing 
grounds beyond the Mediterranean. They hJve also faced tough competition 
from Spanish, Japanese, Russian and other fleets. 
There are at present some 27 overseas trawlers and 18 shrimp 
vessels. The overseas fleet is now very outdated. The newest trawler 
was built in 1960! 
The offshore Mediterranean fishery has suffered particularly from 
the extension of fishing limits in Libyan waters. Although Libya 
operates a 50 mile extended fishing limit a joint Greek/Libyan company 
with 11 vessels was formed to operate within Libyan waters. However, 
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performance of this co,pany has been poor and landings in Greece f~om 
'the venture amount to ,s little as 500 tonnes per year. 
Roughly one quarter of Greek catches were taken by deep sf6 ocfan 
vessels and 60% by Mediterranean deap sea boats. 
With the extension of 200 mile zones by these countries, th• &rttk. 
deep seas fleet has over the last 10 years also suffered a decline, 
which has only been reversed in recent years by ag~eements negotiated 
with Mauritania, Libya: and Guinea Conakry. 
As we can see from tbe following table, catches have shown no 
increase in recent years: 
~! 
1971 107,100 
1972 95,000 
1973 96,000 
1974 92,019 
1975 94,766 
1976 105,620 . 
1977 106,439 
1978 102,177 
1979 105,535 
1980 105,535 
INLAND WAT~R FISH~RIE~ 
The one area where a certain degree of optimism can be expressed 
is in the production of fish in inland water. Climatic and hydro~ 
logical conditions particularly favour ·aQuaculture. 
The production of inland waters today exceeds 24,000 t. per annum, 
but there is a considerable potential to increase this figure, given 
the demand for fresh fish which cannot be met by the present fleet. 
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The plan drawn u~ by the Greek Centre fqr Planning and Economic 
Research lays heavy e,phasis on the inland waters and . aquaculture 
to satisfy the demand for fresh fish. 
Estimated production 1985 
Pt:Qdu,liQn 
~ 1985 
Ocean fisheries 2"1 ,800 !1,610 145 
Med. fisheries 47,000 56,400 120 
Inshore fisheries 29,000 34,349 118.5 
Inland waters 9,800 19,600 200 
Fish farming 14,000 48,041 333.1 
109,000 190,000 74.3X 
Share of eroductiQn 
1980 1985 
20 16.6 
43.1 29.7 
26.6 18.1 
9.0 10.3 
1.3 25 .. 3 
This table demonstrates clearly the importance attached to 
production on fish farms, lagoons and inland waters. 
The fisheries carried on in brackish water, lagoons - including 
the culture of shellfish and extensive aquaculture- catches from lakes 
and, the production of freshwater fish farms, form the smallest sector 
of the Greek fishing industry, accounting for about 8,000 to 10,000 
tonnes per year, and consisting mainly of carp, tench, perch, pike, roach 
and mullets -adecline from the 11,000 tons of 1963. 
Fundamental reasons of the steadily decreasing production of 
natural fish stocks are: 
- primitive fishing methods leading gradually to depopulation of 
many water bodies, 
- insufficient feeding with fresh water of some lagoons, 
- progressive pollution of several lakes leading to gradual degradation 
of· the quality of catches, 
- short-term leasings of public waters for fishing, preventing tenants 
from carrying out important works intended to increase production, and 
- overfishing of and lack of protection for the various fishery resources. 
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The annual ~ per capita - net income frpm inland fisheries varies 
between USS 990 and $2760. 
Traditional methods are often followed without the use of arti-
ficial reproduction and supplementary nutrition of fish. The absence of 
important infrastructural works constitutes a seriousobstacle to thf 
improvement of the yields in brackish water husbandry. Development has 
been delayed mainly because of a lack of fisheries organisation and a 
shortage of trained staff. 
Production from aquaculture amounts to 1700 tonnes (1392 tonnes 
trouts, 80 connes carps, three tonnes eels and 225 tonnes various shell-
fish>. There are 145 trout farms, two carp farms and one eel farm. 
Trout farming - the most important branch of intensive fish culture -
flourishes mainly in Epiros. A successful experiment with eel culti-
vation was carried out in the neighbourhood of Salonica in 1976. The 
raising in a small cement pond <80m3) of 11,000 undersized eels, weighing 
680 kg produced a total quantity of fish amounting to 3800 kg. 
In the Evros delta and the Bay of Salamis there are two muss~l 
parks. An oyster farm in the estuary of the River Axios is producing 
40 tonnes of oysters a year. 
A pilot project of carp rearing ponds, 15 km south-west of Arta, 
is under construction. The land on which it is sited is unsuitable for 
agriculture and the whole area is adjacent to a drainage canal with a 
water supply of 4200 m31h, which is to serve for the feeding of the 
ponds. It is planned that part of this farm will be devoted to eel 
culture. 
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Carps. Over 9000ha of saline or alkaline uncultivatable soils 
are suitable for aquaculture. Rearing of carps and similar species is 
possible in earthen ponds fed by fresh or sub-saline waters. The 
cultivation of carp in an area of 100ha, flooded by water in a Mt.th 
of 0.90-1m, can produce 280-309 tonnes a year as long as the raising 
is combined with fertilizers and supply of additional fish food. 
Mullets. Several marine sites are suitable for raising mullets 
unmixed in intentionally constructed ponds, or together with other fish. 
Salmonids. Planning of a gradual and long-term development of 
trout production is procured by the C.P. E.R. <Centre of Planning). 
A well organised trout farm with a pond area of 8000m2 and water supply 
of 1.Sm3/sec could sec.ure an annual income of more than $180,000. Rough 
calculation of operational costs amounts to S165,000. The programme 
will seek to put into practice trout culture in marine waters. 
Among the most important aquacultural projects are: 
Region of Arta. Pilot carp farm located in a large flood plain 
of the Aracthos River. Pond stock would include carps, mullets and 
ducks. 
Another pilot project of eel ponds is planned. 
Amnrakicos area. Conversion of the lagoon Tsukalio into 
smaller, more manageable units by sub-division of the existing area 
and building levees and canals, deepening bottoms and installing more 
fishing traps. 
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Enclosing a ,mall bay of Annrakicos, by artificial barrier, with 
a view to transfor~ it into a sea farm. 
Planning of a shri'mp farm for the local species Penaeus keraturus, 
near Preveza. 
Euvoicos area. Project to use warm cool1ng water, discharged from 
the power plant of Aliveri, for the rearing of shrimps. The present plan, 
estimated to cost $160,000, provides for three tanks of 1400m2 to be 
built initially and six larger ponds to be constructed later. 
Evro~ delta. Combine fish and cattle farming in swamp and firm 
land. Pond stock would include common, silver and grass carps together 
with mullets and ducks. 
Enlargement of the brackish lake Mikrolimni by incorporating this 
with the estuarine zone situated south of the lake. A 
proper arrangement would permit the installation of cement basins and 
indoor tanks for rearing fingerlings of sea bass. 
Establishing a modern mussel farm near the lake of Drana. 
Lesvos Island 
Geras area. Mixed fish and cattle farm in firm land near the 
seashore. 
complex. 
~ alternative proposal is a model eel and mullet rearing 
Floating fish farm in the Bay of Akoth. Net cages supported by 
pine wood and floating drums are to be used for culture of sea bass. 
Rearing of shrimps. A saline swamp is identified near the 
Larsos' warm springs. This water is potentially valuable for the 
growing of Macrobrachium rosenbergii, the large freshwater shrimp. 
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Kalonis area. The Mesa saline swam~ was identified to be 
converted to mullet and cattle-duck rearing farms. 
A model farm near the Scala of Polychnitos is projected with a 
view to producing 200 tonnes a year. The thermal springs of 
Polychnitos are valuable as heat exchangers for extending the growing 
-
season of the shrimp, Penaeus keraturus. 
A floating scallop farm for the Bay eumcu was proposed. The above 
mollusc would be reared in pla~tic net bask~ts suspended between·depths 
of 0-3m, a minimum of O.Sm from the sea bottom, to provide protection 
from disease, competition and low oxygen during fattening. 
Design and construction of fish farming enclosure for the Bay of 
Apotiki estimated th cost $210,000. 
The Government has recently switched its attention to the support 
of aquacultUre other than trout. Attention has been focussed on the 
Amvrakikos gulf area, its associated lagoons and freshwater resources. 
Consultants have been engaged to study the area and prepare development 
plans. 
In view of the poor maritime resources and the difficulties of 
securing access to the waters of other nations, the inland fisheries 
are an area of particular interest to the §overnment. 
The Government is in the fortunate position that it owns the 
springs used for the production of trout and can grant exclusive rights 
for use of the coast for fish and shellfish culture. The products 
also have good export potential. The state operates two fish breeding 
stations, one at Louros and one at Edessa, with a third station under 
construction at Drama. Here trout fingerlings are produced and freely 
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distributed to privrte fish breeders. Pro~uctio_n of trout has risen 
-from the estimated 1,000 tonnes in 1976 to 1,600 tonnes in 1978. 
Although there has been no promotion of trout on the local ~erktt con-
sumption has been encouraged by controlling the retail price. There 
has also been a small subsidy on processed trout exports and exports of 
ft'esh trout. 
The Government is also anxious to en~ourage the export of eels 
which have few outlets on the Greek market, There are eel trapping 
stations, for instance, at Porto Lago near Kavalta from where fresh 
eels are dispatched to North West Europe. The trade, however, is 
small and plays only a minor part in the eel trade of the major 
importers. 
Netherlands 
GFR 
Exchange rates 
!!2!!~ll __ !!Q9!!1-21-~!!I_ft2m_~~~~~~-t~tt_ 
Ctonnes and local currency> 
152 1,936,000 gld 3.0 
110.6 t,s_so,ooo oM 2.2 
1978:· £1 = 4.6225 gld 
£1 = 2,6150 OM 
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GREECE/GRECE 
TABLE I/~ABLEAU I 
l'ISHING -FLEET· ACCORDING TO CATEGORIES/FLOTTE DE PECHE SELON LES C'ATEGORI'ES 
1~78 &: 1979 
r--------------------------------------· -· -- .- ..... 
1978 
Long-distant :tishing/Piche lointaine • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 46 : ·: 
Mediterranean :tishing (draggers and engine seiners)/Piche mediterraneenne (dragueurs et senneurs a moteur) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 830 
Coastal fishing (with and without engines, sports vessels, etc.)/P@che 
cOtiere (avec et sans moteur, navires pour la p&che sportive, etc.) •••••• 
Humber of !ishermen(Hombre de p@cheurs 
Total number o;t fishermen/Hombre total de p@cheurs ••••••••••••• ~ 45.500 
lUll-time/A plein temps •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Part-time/A temps partiel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
}1.500 
14.000 
25.200 
,'-,· 
. . - ..... ---·--··- .... -~-,-------------,. 
1979 
47 I 
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I 
25.000 
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GREECE/ GF..ECF. 
TABLEAU II/TABLE II 
FISHING PRODUCTION/PRODUCTION DE POISSON 
1978 & 1979 
Volume : tonnes 
v ~ •ooo Dr aJ.. . '• . 
1978 1979 
!VOlum~ Val. Volume Val. 
Lcng-cltetant tishing/PAche lointaix:.e I 1.005.000 27.570 1.804.000 •••••••••••••• ,19.000 
Mediterranean fishing ~engine draggers and seiners)/ 
POche medi terraneenne dragueurs e't senna'llrs a . 
:59.000l mote:ur) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·• 58.000l 
:30.000 . 4.400.000 Coa~tal tis~~PAche cOtiere· ••••••••••••••••••••• 30.000 
Inland Waters (lakes, hatchtries, rivers, aquaoul-· 
4.400.000 
ture)/Eaux ~terieures (lacs, vivariums, rivieres, :12.000~ aquacul 'ture) •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• ._ .-•••• 12.300 713.000 
TOftL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 120.000 5.405.000 127.870 6.917.000 
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GREECE/GRICE 
TABLE III/TA~AU III 
I!TJRNATIONAL '!RADE/FCHAllGES INTERNATIONt\UX 
Volume : tonnea 
Val • •ooo Dr 
-
I . • IMPORTS/IMPORTATIONS ' EXPORTS/EXPORTATIONS 
~ 
··--·-
' 1. 9. 77/31.8.78 1. 9. 78/31.8.79 1.9.77/,1.8.79 1. 9. 78/31.8. '; 
--·· ··- ····r -·------r--- --r-·--
'Volume Val. · Vol\ime Val. Volume Val. Volume Va1: 
30.549 1.556.994 33.511 1.846.783 6.756 497.;!57 8.912 ~20. 
·- . 
2.685 116.768 7.083 384.78E 1.104 120.795 7?1 102." 
' 10.540 650!'647 1:2.726 850.l:l()C 772 25.846 676 ·22 • 
' 
4 I ! 
; 
' 
4.720 245.084 5.680 223.641 3.125 189.309 5.728 303.7 
; ' 
t 
' 
t ! .. 
12.604 544.495 ~.022 387.556 1.755 162.007 1.787 192.0 
~ 
·' 
. ; 
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ANNEX I
MoTroN FoR A RESoLUTToN (DoC, 1-p182)
tab[ed by Mr Kyrkos
pursuant to Rute 4? of the RuLes of Procedure
on the devetopment of fisheries in intand seas
lbe-.Ig t op t1, l_ l arJlll," n l,
.- r,;lre,c;l$ t'.lt,r f ls'hnr"i.og seul., t' it: n( gr6at .impor:litr:cc f,or guaranleeing an
.rr1<'qiurt,, alr(i lrrr;r I t i.\ fr'(),.r .r.iril-rf,11 ior. Lhcr p<,lpulalion of t,hc Cornmunity,
- 
qr]1r:.9'r:.rs ilrr ortlirtr.izecl fiohinrl irrdusUry playa an important paft in ensuring
Iaoting c:nrp Loyment,
- whereas fish stocks in the l.{edleorranean ara conLlnuaLly decllntng Es a
result of increaging marine pollution,
- whoreas fiEtr-farning based on eclentlf,lc methods ofgeri great possibilitLes,
- whoreas the comniesion plans to pursue a porlcy aimed at reducing and/ot
eliminatin,; disparities in.tho regiong of the Mediterranean by means of
epeciar medium-term Frogranunss adapted to the neede of, Lheee regionsl,
- 
whereas it i8 desirable to reduce, the Comnuni.ty's and Greece,s dependence
on imports of fish from third corintries,
- whereae it is clegirabLe to oxplol t, and make use of all tho reeources of
tho Comrnunity,
- wlrereae tho utilizaLion of inland eeaa, lagor:ns and sa}t-wEtor inleta in
tho Mediterranean countrlee is oI paramounl importance for the aupply of,
freslr fish and fieh products for tho popuJ.ation in thEse area6,
- whereas, in the caee of Greeqe, the Gur of Amvrakikosr the lagoon of
Mesolongion and the GJl.fs of Gera and t{allonle on Legbos are inland geae
which offer great Bcop€ for fieh prodrctton to mee! the needg of the
Greek popuLation,
- whereas scientiflc exploitatlon of the abovE-mentioned areas of nater
In Greece wJ J.l help to revitalize six nedlum-eized towns and a number of
smalLer villages in tho dletrlsta of Altolia and Akarnania, Arta and
Pre'r6za, tho tcrqrn8 of amfilokhia, Arlar prevgza, vonil8a, Mesolonglon
ancl Aito] ikon, and aLeo tho towns of KaIIoni and plomarton and a nunber
of snurl. I vi J laryes on Lesbog,
- whereas Lhc implamontatlon of integrated progranrnee for the ut,Ilization
of the above-mentionod natural reaources will make a slgnlflcant contrl-
bution to the deve).opment of the rogions of Altolla and Akarnania, Arta,
Proveza and Lesbos, which have to eontend with gerioue probLems connect€d
with onigration, Low incomee and the reatructuring of thair €corromtr
' .. 
<' 
1. Requests the Commiseion to adopt spec:i fie Community measures and to 
implement as soon aa ·possible, in coll.tboration with the Greek government, 
inteqrated progra~• for the exploitation of the ~eve-mentioned natural 
resources in Greece: 
th.se integrated programmes should comprise. ·the following: 
- thfl organization of production by the farming of shellfish, eels and 
other species of fish: to this end it would be sendble to drive 
the dolphins fran· the Gulf of Amvrak.ikoa into the open sea, 
-the setting-up of.producer associations with" view to organizing 
production, trAde and the industrialization Of the fisheries sector: 
to this end greater incentives are nr•eded for the setting-up and 
operation_ o~ producer associations, 
training of lishermen to make it easLer for them to adapt to new 
liicientifi.c fi8hi,nej _and fish-farming 111ethods~ 
- training of young people with a view to employment in tbe fisheries 
s.ector, 
- the setting up of Rn institute for tho development of fishing in inland 
seas, in the re(Jion of Aitolia and Akarnania, 
- the protection of inland seas from pollution: in this connection it is 
considered ad~isable to stop the du.mping of oil·in ~e Gulf of 
Amvrakikos and to clean up the waste discharged by factories and tawn8 
.l.nto these waters~ 
2. · Requests the Commission to enter a specific heading··in the 1983 budget 
for the implementation of these programaes: 
3. Instructs its Pres~dent to forward this resolution to the Commission, 
lhe Council and the Greek govern1111tnt. 
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